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Henntssy
Vtrwmp Ttn tlicnlvi-- hml received It
ln'llrt-tl.- '

Mr. Ilentifsiy icpcntf-- lor the Magir-trate'- H

I coord 11 ilcrorlptloti of a gigantic
of grnti wlili h, In- - miI'I. rs

tli" emir. Stale, n carefully
method of extraction which,

lio mild. Hk- tl. ii mi' tn.. In based mi
tli" principle lli.ii r,nrn lilin "ho lill
ahull Im III. in Hi I roughl forward the
niitnc.s of Ins iiifni m.i ntf. and every until
In- - luciiDniiid, If iiIim will mm- -

pvuicd tu ti.ll what I" knows,

Violation of t iinrlilfiirr. Ilr falil.
licfore In li.'tiim ds ti.sDti.oiiy Mr.

JI'iin-n- ili'lurivl tliHJ In- was talking
agaln-- l his ph..sl"laii orders ami lilt--

In putl'i,i ot wh.it Im liello rtJ to Ihj a
iniitlilcni'i

Ills Information concerning Judge
tiniiiliiiilliMi i hi obtained, Ii'' ilil

under such clreiimstnnccr im to make It
Impossible In In- i' mi many points.
Hi? fllil ii"! think hi tin- tlini' lie

It th.it It would iAr I'" used I'.v

him mill tm-- lli.it miMin h" illil int ask
qumtioriti that would enlighten lilin im
to particular dates titnl ttnumntN. He
wan liitttriu I'll In go ihcad nevertheless.
Mr. Whitman old nut ark mimy iitier-tlon-

Tlir ulttii-h- tolil lili rtory In Ills
own wa. 11' Isgnn with MrO.ilI
m liter

He raid rlirtt lii ami K.JRc-.i- . P Wood
wero old friends ami tli.il since both were
ttttcrerted In t'ie Alimh) situation and
Mr, Wool lif.il souivm of Information not
friendly to Hennery tiny found It iidvan-taftou- s

to confer frcqucntl) Patrick I"..

McCain. raid war one of tho
sources nf information U'ood bad. TV
talks tu wh: h Ui,' wltr.tsr be.
San Ian May.

l.at- In that tnor.-h-
. ot Wood' home In

Went StvenDeth street. U'ood told lien-nc- y

that Mcfabe liad told him about
a meeting In I Vlmonleo's at which Will-Sa- n

11- I'itip.itrlfh. nf Hurt.ilo.
John II. MiCu.it y of Hrookln, Senator
ttobert T. Wnmp'r. Jtidrfc Mci'nll and
Chirles 1. Mtirpliy new pre.siii. Thin
maetlng was litld the week Won- - and the.
topic discussed, neconltng to Mis'ah", was
tha Impeachment o tinv. Hulrer. Hen-need- y

said he told Wind he know uUiiit
litis meotlns Watim Judgo MoCall had
told Gov. Stilr .ib.nrt it In prt'Sncc
ami bad dMartd that Ik-- lott titc mcetlni;
Jn an anKi y mood becaum of the dis-
position tu Impeach Guv. Sulzc.

To thin Wood replied, 5.1 M,

that McCain told him th,' rra.on MtVall
left w.n aftr McCall sot
tlirougii NptalplTiq to tho hUhtn that Snl-z-

couldn't N" Inipo.u hi'd logally Mrt'a'.ie
called him down and t.ild if thfy w.intfd
any 1'Bil fpo',!l .; l!'.i:y v uuld J
lawyo' to tI'v t'.n ni.

Wood t 'Id lUnno'-y- , mo Hi'ii-nct- y

that tln-r- r .ik a tlmo wliui
Mr. Murpli u.ifr.'l so fr'.mdly lt'.i ll

a:id tli.il H took .1 Im of inil to
lirlns alicut McCall'" n.'inlnatioii for the
riupronn' Court. I'i .MKiist, -- aid Hin-nps-

M.iv.i- - ia) 1101 told him l.t' lln"vt,l
tcCall ttoiiid ,ic tlw T.t'.nn':. try c.i:"l.lan

for Mayor and ii" told Wood what thu
Mayor had raid. Wood ncroi-,- that tin"
Muyir w.ii Mifli: and thru iit oa 10 till
ITfii'iCMiy ,il,o'.it tin: . Ir.'iimit.'inct- - under
nhl.'h McCall ttai noniln.i'.td to tli-t--

Win I i;id. Mr. He li"-- f t trlltlnl. t'.iat
IllK T!'H SuIllv.'.M A.iy .iiiiiu- - t.' m'v
.M'i'ail im inti.tti d 1wn,iii-- . lie knet lim l.i
I'.inni-.'- i ion i.' ci.'!ali. Itnoir in."''' miuers
at Alhan;. II'C Tm ank'-- Mtupli to
'.iomlti.ni M'i'al1 .Mid Murpht ib .lir.id.
Thf- -i w ,o,i ai,e,i .tici ',.11 m ?o ;o in.- -

Hoft'iii-- i llo-i.- to sec him nnd APthony
.. II-- .,. li. r..-- .ti.-- i all tun Knn o"i
Moe.l .M.iv.i: o'l I"" t leph-e-- .111.1 ,ishc
mm 10 it" ot. anu n-- n .1,1

.iiu-,.- i; . 1 iwi ion. .,
-- rio ii.. "''' ''';," ',.

I I VJ:JW, ,..r rrull "T;!
M iy

"
. Id 3 7?,ir dlrtVi- -i T.,,l,r

hadn't irS.d him as a candidate. Urady
..rk-- d Murph f he would nominate M- -

If M.-'.- cot Ids leailer'r consfnt.
Murphy left w th.-- jt nnythlm.--.

Wood. aecordliiB to the .story lepoated
v then aivaiujed throuch M.- -l

Call's dlrtrl' t bad..-- for a nc tint
tllglit It. Wood's 100111 le twdn M 'Cill and
George W. I'lunkltt. I'lunkltt came tlr;
ar.d ruld he didn't know McCall. He,
wajsn't oppored to McCall ro much as he
watt to the mctnod taken to h'.s
itomlnation. He said too many men wet"'
Kolns to roiirtn-nt- before t'n-- raw!

leader. McCrll ar.d I'lunkltt1thtlr district ... .
were left alone tor a while and the
I'lunkltt came out and said hi would unto
Murphy iiomin.it McCall llennessy
paid he thought Woo.1 told him Murphy
was waitlni; in a Third avenue restaurant
for tho result of l'lunkltt'.s meetlm; nlt.'i
fcCalI. Murphy inntlnuc-- hstlnate and

Bid Tim wept to .ee hlin again.

Said linpeelor I'ald Assessinenl,
Wood tekphor.nl also to Murphy 0:1 th"

afternoon of tin. convention and asked
him to stop In and roe him on his way to
Tammany Hall that nlttht. Murphy didn't
do it. Wood didn't attend the convention,
but he met Murphy and Philip I'onohue
ufterward and Murphy raid McCall had
oecn nominated.

Wood told llennessy, s Hennersy twtl-H'j-

that McCuII'm assessment
van paid by William W. McUiuchlin, a

police infpeetor. Wo,s didn't see It pa'd
mnl Henncssy taid Wood cave him th"
imprrrrlon that Mcl.auirhllii told Wood
about' It. Hmiiierrj- raid part of the money,
aocordlns to Wor, Aent to Grorxe V.
I'lunkltt. Wood did not ray that any
part of It went to Murphy.

McCall war slow about rcpayli.c, raid
Wood, aeoordliu: to and when
111. lart payment war due he Insisted that
that amount wan McLauKhllti'iicontrlbutlon
10 . Mi. accordlnK to
tho utory which Hennesry raid ho believed
Wood sot from Mel.-iuchll- himself, said
that h"! made hlr eampaiBn iMntrlbu.:ons
to the lertular places, includliiK Police
lleadrpiarterr. Then, according to Wool,
an arbitrator was culled in.

Mr. Hltmcssy said lie thought Wood
raid it wan Warden rallo 1. However,
ivhui ho raw Wissl In Septembtr after '

the impeachment trial Wood told him hi
couldn't remember whether or not

had said it was Fallon. Thu
arbitrator drclded In favor of Mcl.HUBhllii.
Wood told Hcrmtby durltiK tin l.ibt week
in September that McLaughlin was still
at outs with McCall.

(1. Whs that mietlnK III the Hoffman
Home the only one nt which Mr, Wood
war present with JikIbc McCall? A, 1

think th-i- t was tho only one
J Hid Wood ray be was present when

,'udBt McCall illreusred campaign fuudu"!
A. ,lle did no! ten mo o. I sathe.fil
thu Meluuirhlln told Wood what he
l.tie c about I'uinp.ilgr; contrlbiitlonfr.

Cj, Wai Mr. Wood present at any time
nm.icy w as clven '.' A He did not tell

ni" lie war preteut ,11 ail liieetliiR whtrc
oionty 'ins (.'lien.

C. fid bn tell you McLaughlin told
hlin h( h.i'l adtrnccd monry for Judge
Mci-al- l't canipaliriiV A. Yrr.

cj. I'ld In tfll you how much
tol'l Mm ho bad advanced" A.

,No.
0. Hid he say anytlilnK about u

X No. He raid .McLaughlin
told hbn be Bate the money In

1, i, I Mel.auBblln tell Wood what
.ludlfe Mi 'ii did will) the money? .

lie told him, as I undeisltiud It, that
pmt ot wild In Plu'ikitt,

Ihonulit Ilea 'nil "(llttsli,"
ij I lat ; mi stnied ivi tjHiIiik ot your

ffiiit erfatkm" with wooil ' A, Not nil,
lie lotd me III. il Mi'Cill il. llttl. llilllj.

1111 nt 'I 11 inn .' Hall, ib. ' i was ll

to tne (.li-'- . ml. il Ion thai If It
haUn'l bien 'oi hb lla IiIiiiiIh, In
eludlli Mi llr ui) be '.'onlil m ier h.itc
beer) nrimlii it"H lor tin' b, ueh, nltl.oiiBh
Hit: Tim icir..ilnb'd it.

1, Ha.ie you any futthtr uifor tiaiion
toiicerpliu.' .IiiiIko Mcfall'H nippori in that
caiiipnieiiV A. No.

i). And all your Information hi from
,ir Wood Mlio. "U think, ;ot It frohf
tilcLaughllb '.' A, Yen. I

Q. Do you know 0 any other contri-- J

Offers No
IiuiIoiih tnado to .IiiiIki MrCall'r rum-tialK-

expi'iiMffi of that year? A. No.
T1ii ttltiiif.M null) ho told Gov. Sillier,

Cdllor Stoddard ot the .Villi and Holier!
Adanion aluiiit tin no thlnBf InimedlMtely
iflnr Mi'i'nll wiiM nominated for Mayor.
Tin' Pletrli't Attorno al.o ImiUKlil out
that nil of the trnnfactlonH rtfe.rred to
look place more than three eiirn ngo.
'I hey I'liiinot Hit rf fori Im made tin lnhW
of iin.t Piciini'utloii nt the liferent time.

Knti nnB upon the second phase of his
tfillnintiy, Mr. Helineriy raid h" tins
ut'iialnl"d In one vuy or another with
Arthur McLean, thu treasurer of thi
Uoiivx-ru.tl- , Stiito conmiltlee; Philip I

lioiiohue, ttoururer of Tainmany Hall; I

Gfiirue AtcGulrc of Syriicure and Henry
I' HurK.ird of lluffalo. He. raid he talked
mtli Miiluire In Syracuse nnd leartnd
en lain things in 11 peia ral ay ntniit
canal conlraetn and State hlKhway con-

tracts.
'1'heii he said that he went to lluffalo

before thu prhnarlCM and In liKhtlnB Will-lai- n

11. I'ltpiilrtck had iirrerteil that
contributions had been exacted from hlKh-Ma- y

contracture titnl pld ou r to Nortnaii
i;. Mnek. Mack denied the iiriertlons and
wild he would like to be put under oath.
Therefore lleunerry callid oil MeUuIre
for nforumtloii upon which Hetmerry
could make itood wh"U MaeU wad called
beiore him to tertlfy.

Hennesay explained that Mack tieier
appeared im he promised to, and when
he war rubpirnued disputed Henntrry'H
leK.il rlfiht to rummon him. Mciiiillf

to meet llctitierry In t'tlca.
I'revlour to mectltiK Mnlulre In I'tlca,

Henne) raid, he. met there Stephen Ity.in
uf ChenaiiKo, who nave hlin 11 lltt of road
contractorH from Chenanco, llroome,

Onondapa and other countler, w ho
tti'iit to Syraeuto nnd there tinned over
to Kverett 1'. I'owler arretsnieiits tannlliB
from $1,000 down to $250, according to the
biro of their contracts.

tleocrlhed I'owler Ragman.'

I'owler wim dercrlned "the baitman"
by tho wltiKSs. Hennersy raid Ityan had
nan.en and flgureh, but no proof and
therefore what he could tell wus of no
Milue. The withers raid he bad similar
Information from Samuel llerkln, a roml
contractor of Klrhklll , from John I . lto'io-va- n

of Saupertles and from Henry 1'.

KurK.ird of Buffalo.
Ilavlnn heard what Hyan had to ay.

continued Mr. Henneju-y- , ho av r.

who Rave him 11 written rtatenvnt
of contributors and the umountf. This
statement was handed to lMtr!ct Attor-
ney Whitman. The witness explained tht j

lie under, tud from Mctlulre that It was I

imt a complete l'.t. M'tlulre knew little i

about contribution? made tu 1S1". Hen-ner- rt

raid, except one of !:ti,n0u tnade by
Janior Stewart, a tor.traijtor. MiGulrc
raid. ne.nrrtlnB to Henr.ey, that Stewart
piv.. '.','i,o00 In I'.ilO, 15.iii'i more the
nest year, which was paid to .1. SerKCant
Cram, and 6. 00 0 more , 1912. which war
paid to .Norman 1.. "

i

Heiin.'i, that William J. Count rr of Huf
fain told h!ni that trie tlrrt was
pro'iably what he hmi-e- lf to'le. t"d from
Mownr Conner iH that Muiph) told
htm to P"t louiethini.' fiotn

t'nit I: uiiBlit to 1. a 'ot, b- -. .uie
St' wart had a Ko"d .'ontra. I oi I.. :r
raid, Hi iu.es: titl!ie,l, that sot the
uiomt ,a bills from Stewart litit.k.ik
h, i'ct.'1'cr. I'.'ln, and tool, to New
'i ork".

Hi nneyst addd that i 'otitn toM
. ,ipm

aootit this the nlsht alti t Il' lnn-i- lu.ntf
nls pee,-- m Hutlalo T'nu man ,

iiatn.d Mel io.ioul-I- i In the n-.- in with inner'-- and 1'oniiers. but 11. n11e-.- 1t 'aid
Wrf( i,.i,.ph,jnl"s lit tin- Itine i'.i, ri dl

I

tul.ted tl.t.-- fact and that he
ilitin t tie.ii .t

"''niitssy interrupted hs r:,-r- ; ot bis
- " ...... iv.
f,

, " r Z? nti-uius lie told
' I

,
' ' B " 0r" '"'J '

Z . fa '.''.Vf Ii l'- -r -nt. e..nt.-..-et
j

"''''V'" "!t"XK'r,i thlr
' p,"r '"' was made on all n- -

',,'t" '",",' 'i:lt therefore the Mate must
I1'1'" ttlC tuou.-- that went to Mc- - j

,. ,
lonn ' onr.iulc. a mad . .intrs. tor,

'I"' "''I'Honeil by Hennersy as atiothrvollect.d motey mnl took It to New"r ''"nraules otfu.d to Klve!"""s ot .oinriliutors atid to
1f, '"' war wanted The mat throu-j- '

H"m !hC ofier was mad,, said
U an IniMih '10 r..,. .. .vuinm. - urran was :n tpe

toom ami was pointed out to li.trlet Attorney Whitman bv the
Mi;rui'.v m"

li!m
was that he heliefid I'onsaules knew ii.'i
llennessy had hltu ot, e.rtaln contra, ts In
Warren county. thotiKht Co'is.iulrswas only wIllliiK to test'.fe U.p.re hliii

he thmiBht It would help him out
of his own trouble.

IlctuniitiK to Mitlnlre's talk. Henrif-s- y

said that McGuIre Informed htm theJ111r.es Stewart Kt an offei 11.no Mo,.,
.imiin, secretary of Tatnmatit- - Hall, and
11 Mr. l'oyle by whleh Stewart could r. t
the TI A contract on the barne can il by
PayltiB p, thetn Setwart. thewltnefi) tcrtitied, hud mid th- - same (hli.e
l" 01 1,- - s.

Stewart, said Ilentieisy. was,
10 .tieiiuire, tne lowest bidder or

win.'ii aujoltir the 71 A contract,
llennessy said h" was told that Stewart
offered 10 take off M'V'i.n f,,ni his bid
If the fnnal Hoard would Blve him both
contracts He could do that because the
two Jobs were near toB'-thef- .

( niilrart Held I p, He aid.
The McGoiern Construetlon Company,

which Hennersy said composr,) nfPhilip lionohue, Tom Smith and a Phila-
delphia man. iiad the lowest bid for tho
71A contract. Hennes-.- i testllled thatMiGuIre said ho heard alnut the pro-
posal to let Stewart have both Jobs If
li would pay over the Jlii'Oiin andteleBraphed .Mr. Sulfr about It. Thatwas In Iiecemlicr, and Mr. s'ulrer do- -
manofii inai nie Honrd hold UPboth contnietr until after lie was inaiiBUThy were held up, according- to
llennessy.

'I im Canal Hoard awardrd the Tl-- .i

contract to ihc McGoiern Compaiit. .M-
cGuIre told Hennerey, said the witness--
that niter Gov Sulster war Inaugurated
the offir with again tnade to Stewart
the 71-- a contract, the prl.-- o demanded
being then tU'p.Onft, rctused the
offer, said Mr. Hennesry, and tin
Hoard then thiew out hlr bid on tho 72. a
contract on the ground that there was
only or.f bidder, "but," added Mr. Hen-n.-m-

"Im got it afterward for bid
which uns 3n prt cent higher than the
enBlin'er'u rrtlninto."

McGuIre also told Henr.,sy, the wit-iir- rs

said, that H. S. Kerhaugii of Phlla-drlphl- a

gve 110,00" in 1911 and IJ.OnO
In 1 9 IS. and that one or the other of
these contribution!- went to Norman V,

Mack, He added that KerbaughV con-
tracts amounted to l&.ono.non and that
he. had "alr.ady paid JleO.riOo that went
to Murpht.' McGuIre. Hennessv said,
tflso n.nneil II S. Stalbr ar a contr.11 lor
who took '."..fioii to N, vt York.

I niterslooil Moil- -) Wa for Mnrpb.
Mi I'll'.' said that piii lulls In tin dnn,

.1. Cram and Mm-ph- iiinri.edtll'MI1 the I'l'lti-- Sillies S.'ll.'lloislllp
llennessy testified th iiitrlbutloiiH that
alii" to New York were turned ov, r to
'ram, but that uftrrnaid th-- y wrie bhuito Artb'ir .McLean or to Normim K. Muck,

"M'liat do ; 1111 mean whtn ,tou raj (he
inolH-- y was taken to New Vn.-- L ."' united
.Mr. Whitman.

"Ah Mi Gull.- told It to me. mid.
thai il uieanl tin mm .) wan for

Murph), '
Tim wltm- then s.itd tlri' McGinn

poiiiliil out to lilni that I:, ll'll K.lly, tin,
TamiMil t Mill iikii S iin'iisi, sub
hi'i'ili-- d .'i'i'i, 'i hich, h" said, tviiM pall
of Ihn moil" paid lo Coulee 1 y tin cm
truciois ami will! put Ki ll r liiiui, ii,cover up th, real H '"0111 which
eaiiin. Tom I'oh-- iiiadn a cot.trlhutlun 0
15,900, which according to McGulre'u
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Proof; McCall Wants
rtorj cam" from contractor",
Htherr W'Te tint down, .iccordliiK to the
ttort ri'pnited be Henninj, for fS.eOn,
Jl,.i"ii, 1,111m ntnl oth"i' ainouiits to coiur
lp Hie i al contrlbiilolN.

HenniMry raid tlini a man named
Itufann told him nt the llrondwiiy Cen-
tral last Sunday thai Tom Koley Rave him
money which he put In the bank, then
flrew ii cluck and turnul the flick oter
to Mel.eati.

Meilulrii raid, Heiltifss.l terlltlcd, Hint
i. Gordon Heel, I'owler nnd Mack null

In Gov. i'h otllce one day ami iiKm--
that Kowler rhoulil no to tin rli IiImI

n,i dhlrloiiN on 1, stalfil il.i.t, thai tie
division ttiitlneer iliould riininion tin con- -

traclorr nnd "randbni:" them for lontrl-- .

butlonr Meiiulrc raid Hint did
KO and th.'t lilt eollectloii" were turned
over to .Muck, who broiiKlit the monet to
New i..ik .Mr. Hi liite.isy then named
othtr c"iitr,ictoiM on Mci iulre's IWt who
had itmiie ontrlbutlon.

Mr hitman was Holnc down the itwhen Hennersy. whore ph.Mlc.ll cnlnll-Ho-

Is bad, pltadid that to n 01, 'tould
li'ean that lie would lose his olco i ntln It
and would be forced out of tbo tnunlilpal
ciinpalirn.

Chief MiiKlMr.itt MeAdoo nnd elr
Whitman Imth ncrted fiat 't Mould be,
unfair to nek more of the wlttiti at thu
time. Mr. Whitman "aid It would t. lit .it
least two da.tr to tlnlsh bin cx'imlhatli'ii
of Mr. Heiintrry

It was npretil that Mr. Hci.nerv would '

not Is; called nKaln until Wednesd.it
The heariiiit will proi'etd Monday litter

noon. Mr. Wood will probably bo tl i
first wltiicis

Magistrate MeAdoo iKsUeil half i do?' n
blank nubpienas hut niKht. Mr Whl- - I

mini said he Intends to iill lery man
who had been mentioned by Mr. llon-tiess-

llUKene 1" Wood, mentioned In Mr.
Hennersj'H tertlmony a.i a lotirce In- -

formation about JuiIrc McCall, raid last '
niKht that he had "nothnik; to -- .i.t." He '

laid he hail not been subpo naed to attend
the John Hoc proeeedlUKr. He mlded that
no represetitatlte of tne Iili.triit Attor- -

ney'h ottlco had spoki u to him yet nlout
the prot'eedlncs

"All 1 know about this udetnoo" r
proceedings has been brought to tne t

newspapermen," he said, "but 1 have been
careful not to answer an of their nuej- - !

Hons."

Told .Vollllim, Said .Mrl.nlre.
GeorKC M.'Gul"" of Syraeuie, em.

war mentioned .tt the te, annul. t Me
llenmry, ,s M'lttiih bin brother, former
M'l.tor Janus K McGti re s r.u'iire, I

now resbll-i- it 12 Kim street, Niw.
GeoiKe It. Mciiulro cat. out

tin follow Ins staieUK 'lt last ultflit in I

!a:,iwci to .Mr. Henne." . j

"I did inei t Mr. II. nnes-- y at the Hotel i

l'tic. at I'tlca, on or .ilioilt Septrtubei' I j

at the leipiert Got. Sulzer. who on that
il.iy teleiiln.ned to ir.e fiom Albany
me to tt.it Mr. Helil.ess'. .it that hot' 1.

t ...... tl- - It ..H.I 1... ..i....i .... it,;".,;";,.,,::..;,
k ard to any e..ntrlbulloii that ma hiite
ibe, n made by cntractorr .m State worn.

told bin. that 1 had no personal know!- -

edite of any contributions nude l anv
co itr.n toil that hid .01 b-- e.i 'i'w!ol.
Tli.c is all the .iifornial!".' thai I pos. j

I

l"

SMITH DISPUTES IWXXESSY.

lleelnre Mir af liitere.t la rou- -

trneilnu l oniimii i Is I 11 1 rue.
I lotiias I Sni'li, . of T..:r.- -

mailt H ill, rnlil I. it" last ,'L-'--.t t'.l It .'tlt
J.il.n A Henin-."- s had tir' '!.-,- l cone"! iitntr

1111 n Ma'.st- - it, M Ad"0 las tin- -
u.

"I'ht- - rtorv Is .ibsoliitelt tali..' slid
"1 don't know what Iliiin,-r- - be i

drlttn at. I netfr to ii ki.nit lcd. net
Jin1 stena-- : In :ny life, no- - .i.it repre- -

ren.lt.'.e Ills ,N'o- - did 1 etir lo'll- -

iiiim'ca;, s Hh him. I don't l.io t n
111.111 named Hoyle who could have ilTtir-- d
lr any Mie'.i trans n tlor..

"I l ave no ii'tret In .in Mei Jot ,i n
Constiuction 10111, .any nit in r d.p.i'tli or
!tidlrectl. tiei.r had ant eonts rratmn
about .anal cont'ac'.s. ie took u it .n lion
with leferen-- e t" UK .l.'.'i"- - T',.
Who',, t'lK'T ' II I'.lUfl- 'U e1.

M'CABE SUGGESTS JOKE.

ni lie Talked In Wontl as lint hood
Crlrnil.

Al.B.l I 1 I P.ltl'el M'
1 krl; of the 'tati liat- tas ni.. ti

'ked il it 'i'i' trm that
Hall milters to

KUk-en- e Wood, unit to ha-.- e Wood 1epe.1t
them to John A Heiniesst.

"' li''i'' known i:ueie Mood sit-.- I

wti. but," m,,1 Mr Mei 'ib. 'Tliere lb
1111 o1'' friendship bitw.eii our families,
.Mr. Wood I.i Iiib .1 native of All.,,n
What I mav hate said to Mr. Wood was
said In 11 Irletullt w iy. 1 don't know ,,f
loutMi whr.t Mr Wood told llennessy, if
Indeed In' told 111 ii i iinyihiiiK Ti.-i- l Is
Hallfiweeti and lletineiii may have II, ell
pUttltlB over a fi w I l.lllowe. 11 Jol; III his
testimony before Whitman "

roitsori tic ilMn't ntclit win-- i
summon onnnlM lforr to fpstifvlh.nl i onthifl

rated,

of

Stewart
Canal

Mr.

of

II.
,f

of

of

of
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SATURDAY,

MINUTES IN BRONX

Crowd ill Hunts I'liini I'nsino
(iocs Wild at Mis Ap.

pi'iinmco.

Th pr w er of a ,r; i.e., ll fjov.
ernor of New Yotk was demom ruled last
night when William S'nU' r w, 'it outside
the SKth Arrembly dlstrl'-t- , where I. Is
main ntietiKth wa- supposed to He, ami lu
peeell. s In H.irlem 111 ol The Mi'.in. got

applniii:.' that outdid unytlilnc that
tin- itntt Side has given him in tho
Hunts Point i'i slno. liiSd strerl .nil
Sunt hi rn Jniili i .lid. In tne Thlrty-s- i oinl
Assembly dl?ti-- l t. he war clieerril for
tin til) one nilmiti-s- . At eitry stopping
place people fought to jet Into tin li.ilii
to hear hlin.

At the Hums point Casino the ineeDn,.
was run bv tin ProBrofslv. and the
JctTerronlan I'lilon, which is hacking

Louis l. Glbbs foe t'ountv
JudBC ol The Hrouv The strei t there
was Jammed too and the police again
hud to tight to git Mr. Sillier and Mrs.
Sillier to the singe.

When tin- - . erpor H.ilked out on
tin platform the audience e out a roir
that could lie he ml for blockr Tintuproar lasted for the minutes and then
a Hunt womiiii, sitting In the bah-on-

e in ii a t 1 sister of nitloiuil conven-
tion fame and jumped lo her ftet, shriek-
ing. "We want riuUer'" Tho crowd tool:
up the cry nnd kept It going, In varb-g.iti- -d

notrs from automobile horns mnl
t.irlous H illoween instruments of tenure.
I'or rlt 'b minutes lunger tin- noire c"n- -

tlllUfll Without less.ltloil
"Wliep was Goiertuii-'- ' said llr. Snl-- i
r. "Moss Mm phy kept tne ordem

iter) d.i) He'd I'll til'- Ills! In, wauled
thi- - man appointed nnd that man luirn I
down Then bed otib'i- - tne to mi,, (air
bill oi that. So 11 went f l "in dm lo
and Hn.ill- I got ol' Il nil nod suld
'In I II w,th Mutpbi " nd I'i.. con., my
own iviif nnd that's wht .Murphy
threw in" out of otllce

Sillier paid u tribute to s5embl.tman
Glbbs. who. lit- suld, fought Murphy hi
the S". Illl'lt and Slo.nl by tit-- people
That was luudl iipplnuiled, and tin u In
, onllmied

,"l got Murph) s goal. '1 ,f lumen ip
tin wluwiim nre all laugliliiB at Dm
chief, uinl win u the braves do licit tin
line Is 1. ..ii when Diet will Dirnit the

villi - out or tut tepi .Miuph) l.i going;
ilotvii Ihc tobogguti so furl nollillm-- 111

Tuinniiiny Hall can (top lilm,"

7JESPEAKING your patronage

oj their new comtrcalorics on t

Fifth ;ccnuc al Forty-sixl- h

Street.

Aho c.;mc attention to their

faeilitirs for mppltiinK Jloral re- - j

quirements of tthutctcr nope or '

emergency, through their eitub' '

lishmentj hi S'ac VorJr ami'
liofton.

in. .1-

INDICT HENNESSY AS
I

PERJURER M'CALL

Thinks Mori nf I 111 lii'.'ii'li ini'll t
' i

VilnVr dills fur (iciinil

liii'.v At'ttoii.

l I'l'Ol.' TKI.'.s AIM: .11 III LAM

lll'IIIH'siV Tl'iil0 I'lillsjili'li'll
4!i'.it llffcni't' Ponilili'

t' II is t luiriii'i.

Mi-- ti :,t i;ircanl li McC.-il- l s in.i I., :..r
rs '.CeXe Jlibll.i- -t teHi-rdl- alter thi.

read what tu- touml.illoii was tor John
A Hi nin v--.t charter airaitut the Ileum. I

cr.ulc tor Mai or The fe, lltiB
w., that 11, iiiii', fas the best wltm ss
...Inrt H' nln "r,t . :m. I that lls adinls.

would .1.1 mm. to lit. raet the
!!..'t o' lit" own words than a barrel

nf .lU.lB- -
hltus-l- t.

iivnllablc
t.,i

Hut Ju.Ue' M..-.-.1- re.i.o.iitnu- - tho '
ri'iiiidabout way In which the rubrtni
of the iharces l.ain.l letille-s- t. went
straUht to their alliKid rource. I'attlck

Mci 'als' of Albniit
.linhre Mr 'all wa told that llennessy

(had said before Chief MaitlM-a- te MeAdoo
that tin- .Indue had pa 1 lelpated In a con-- .
fin-n-- with I'Kirlos I' Murph.i. John

III M.i Vns , Hobeit !" Wamier, l'atrick
I. .M.i'abe and William II I'il7pn trick
in Uutf.ilo and that at Huh confertnee the
ii"pea,-hi- nt oi tin-- Goteriior war ills- -

11

"That m a most renii.rk.iblo thin?,"
'd Judce Mj-- i al!
lie Was Ipfoinied clo thai

fh.td told a rtort .bout how the Judi:e
had assured Hi- oilnr .reit at the

tn e that the m-.- .lehinetit of the
eriior al a spu-ta- l session of the.
would bt uncoi.Mitutloiial

Trrjory," .) Mrt'aJI,
"Did he make any ruch rtatemcnt un-

der oath " asked Judge McCall. "It
i a ' t be possible. Ho sJiouhi be Indicted
for perjury If lie did. Well, la me deny
that itatenmt right bete and now."

Tlnn Judce McCall gavi the denial
which is printed on the tint of Tm:
si s this morning.

Judge M, Call s.i.d thai he had lold
-- oin, of bin f rb nds who called to see him
at tin othce of the Public Sert lee Cum.
mission th'it ills tlpd Impression was that
'In ml li" to laki a')
... t' ,i at a fri',,!.i: st-'ii- n not provided
fin in tin- call ot th.' Governor.

' Hut tin higher nun I has decided other- -
' he raid with a -- mile

II, was nskfil what h" Ihoiisli' of Ku--

Wood ar a vehicle for authentic po-

litical m. -
' I wouldn't noil.-- , It," rani Judc Me- -

'all "I hate no r. pi) to make to what
In- is nil. ged to bale ald. '

Jink-.-- Mi'i'nll was If le had any
eotnm, uls to make on tin tu'esen, ,. ,,f
1 01,11..) rtcld Malone senator I'Gornian's

lis II Spe.lkel tile Madlsol)
Square G.irocii fusion ii., .ting on Thurs.
In) night.

Awsiirril of O'liorn.aii'ft ni.nrf.
"I attneh no mote stgnlllcan,',- to tin'

appeaninei: of rnidley I'leld Malone In this
i ant-ase-

. In said, "that I do to that of
. - - What's th- - name of that little boy
,11110 Is nlwa.ts going around to political

he.iibiu.il . s talking to polish-Ian- ?"
soineiio.it ton! tne .lung,- - tn.ii Iiik name

wn- - llobi-i- t T.irlnu, ed'tor of tin- lni'
'nine,

"Than i do lo the uppetirau'-- - this
..mors of I!ob,'it Taitin." lie said with a

Mill!"
The Judge was .iskul II senator Gor-

man had said ailMhltig about Ins c.ituil-ilae- y

fol M. Din
"Ye- -' t said "I received a communi-

cation from him tin- - ,.f his sup-po- ii

.mil also re, cited a contribution
f'oi" Mm foi campaign puipof s '

"What about .Mr Whitman's remarks
about ton?" h" was asked

"I can't say an) thing i vept that he did
what I would etp.it ,i manlv man to do."

Then the Judge tumid his attention to
llalph Pullter .iinl the tf.iG,.

As n m.ittei of fact.' b, said, "my
light is not itg.'ilpst the lii.litliluiil. I

WOUldlit I.IIOW Pllltlc- - 11 I.. ,1111. lio
this loom. Mt ilghi is against nn thuds
of Journalism nnd In that can not hi .

c.lllte Di) art dlteeteil iigainst nie I

think that sort of thing has got to be
Stopped

"I like a tail- - fight I don't care how
much tht punch m and kick me nbnui us
long as I i an kick and punch back"

WOMEN'S CLUB GREETS McCALL.

InndldMle A pnlnuUci for Tone
I lie I ninpntuii.

.li.d-.-- Mci all made a- -i apoloc for ine
tone ot the campaign th. n t of hi talk
at th" Woman's I 'etno.-rit- i Club rccep.
Don In Die Cdlegi Hall of Die
list etenlng

"Ar soon niter .laniiart I as poi.sible.
titiur tutpor!ed by ni inUHI.-ii- l frk nds
or alonu, . hall begin work foi a law to
hrrp campiilin mat, rial out of
tin- pret. I tiled tor two dlitr to hill il
Die man who broke ioit n the Ills.
Irlct Attorney .testiniat , oininh himself
to writing, but In wus t

Tlieic w is a billtlaut lllspl.lt of , e.
nlng gouiiH and hat- - In hoinn- - of Mrs
.Mi l' ill, who Aiis after all unable to be
pi es, !t

Mis, .Ii.Iiii Sin iw. ii I'rosn) Hp eui,
piesld.-nl- piesldeil, and .Mir riniles Iv.
Mills ni'l'd oi .hl'rilliili of he leeepDon
eoiiiiid"',.. nss,.te. b) Mis .lolm rutty,
Mis.-- , 1',1,'itmr Siillitau, M.i- - I'limes Don.
in i Mir. .lames Mm, ui, Mi, .lohu
n'l.i.ii ., Mir. M illlatn II Site, is,.,.,

111 no I!. Sinllh and Mm Joan Gllfo.th
Nnioiur nth. is pi.i'erit were Mt, I'lnr

line i. Slu, Mi- - .1 dm Dob, s ,l Ih-r- ,

M r. Hugem Klnkald. Mrs, Hmll H'.oii;
Mis. Saiinn M.inr, Mn Willi im Cn
and Mrs. Geoig H Child

w vm vr, buns wig ui ia uiyi, jjc,-a- at. .

Indictment
HENNESSY PROMISES

TO INDICT TAMMANY

Ho llflvo Wliftmnii Kvl- -

Iimicc of Hncr I'lirppurti'il

Contiiliiiliiiiis.

MWMQ IN KI'NIt KOH UIX;
j

I h'HiifP. TltntipniHN tf I'ltuiltM's j

H.ivf llfcii iiiM)rli'tl

for Klection.

i. .hi, lb ui'es'i.t at I'.lli' fiJimi l.lUll'.l
t.'U' tit'-- t mi!ht pi, diet, d that as

suit "f tin lnwMI,iton lutfuii b
I nsf let Vttoun. bum. in : et' id.it the

'lien "tho iti.lli-t- ! Sul., r for not puttltii;
flow ii H- i- iiainer of all Hit peopl. uho
Bute lilin monet w Hi i, ui'lli't'd tin-in--

. for tin sunn HiIub.'
II, :..ild that Tnmnmnt
' O'ln tor the Ui i'.iiiii.iU-i- , .mil re- -

leirtnl unit ubout :nii'fio. o nld he
:.ili-te- that Mr. Whitman would be

1,1 that l.i -- t fall ttiin.OOu ti etit
to Murphy from 0111 intiaetor alone,
K' l I'.ilinli. who bar a , au.tl work Job. t

Hi ehnri;iil Tamni.int' with UnportiiiR
i.. t.t eeii IJ.niHi and Sli.tuni llo.it' ri Into I

.ew York coiintj tor next Tinrday'si
ct, , t ton. He raid that nil polioMin-- and
lir, men hate rnoitoil elrcjl.itr slKie'd
by f"..r t II v otllccholilen- - telling thunj

.that tin i .Hire Im B.ttlnq ahuiB lather
lowly nnd that uioiie;. is n led fioru

them 'bUckliiailliii; ' Mr. Hi'liUesry
.a. I'd It

Anotln t -- 'iast directed at T.i.nmany
w.ii 111 .i.'.Miiat'.ou that on, re:ion for
t!l.' elui.il to unomlnato M.i,or GatMir
W .11 ilia' lie had rhut oft hlaekmall liom

: nmountl'.iK to ;iitii.iK'0 a

Scoffs ill Brnilj lor.t.
ri.fler .1 b.K 1.11I : II .111101 d II!'.!.

where Mr H.-i.- . nade .111 tl' t spe-c- i, j

was pa ked He bCB.in I" pejadl'ig at
Charles 1. .Murp'iy foi Inn Mte.ll.'tlt fiat
he returned !'.'f..ie"i t t.n: kit- - Antho.. .'
N. Hr.idy. Mr. lle.mthK' rani I

"i . . r t.,t i.-- ... 1. '. ..1 .....I
;.. , .;,'',,.. ,hr'' ,

' m.'..... ....... .,. . . ,

in Uunls: Uo t o.i think that Mr Murph.' .

A,mM '"l'n" ' ''""' i

"" '""' hl," I "''Hiunleo t here i

I""" "' 'uipa;
dared telephone to llrady. Hr.idy traa
the but man and Mm phy was the little
man alit.ite vith Hr.idy. and ithcnetir
Murph) s.iw Hr.idy lie .iw llrady .s
lir.nb's room In th'- Hontr.au House
It wis tin re that llrady rent for him to
nominate Mh'.iII for Sup-in- n i.'ourt Judge
ami r wa--s there that llr.ul. sent for him
nheneter lie wantnl to re., Murph), Just
as you and I u.sc or play with our littk-d-

".-- o.r lit'.!, Cjt.
"Mil-pl- i) admits t'ei' Judge liea n.-l-e,

nbrought Inm the fJVOOO that Gov .ni.zr refused Why didn't Muildii .,

for lbardsley and say, 'Judge, I 'me
sl-- pt oter this f-t- two nights and bain
had d'sjiepsia, ,te, imd take .: ba.-k- .

He d-- not dare s.iy that e Judge
Hc.iruslei t ality ar.d would no" 1. tor
any man on earth.

(.are Whltmnn .Name.
"I gave the District Attorney

the mtines of men who gate mope to
Mr. Murphy or Mr. Murphy's middleman,
and they are all allte. And t.ott we w!l!
re., what will happen to Mr Murphy or
b.s m.ddlem.in

"Th.y w.l go to Ireland"' shouted a
man In Die crowd

"We will Imjic.ich Mr Mil phy nrt
Tins.i.i). We will imiM'.n'h hl'n and 'lis
class forever, replied Mr llciineshy.
"We will take the decent I 'emnen.tr nnd
w, wdl hate an ii that wo
are not inh unci of."

He said that the Judge v hum he ac.
, Uses of h'tiitis told George Ptistet Pea-bo.l- v

to "see Murph) ' when Mr. Peabody
wanted to sate i lot of mom-- , foi th.
State hits since be n lt- Mm
pin" .iii.l i" a candidate for offlis- Ii. this
campaign. Hut he did not name the
Judge.

He that III the ,j campaign
setit 1 0.'."'"i down to Tom l'.,!ey

and told ti m to n.nl. e npp.iir that It
had contributed by som- - ot I'olet s
IMrlit Hook, but that the monet- reall)
laid b, en "Id ickiiiail'-- out ol Contr.ntor
K, rbaiiKh."

Mr Hennc-- v proim-,- il nnd in the
ttiooklyn Academy of Mush tin
begging clreul.it which he .iM liad b, en
rent to all th" policenicn and tlreiin'ti He
said tin- - circular was recelteil
im, tnlng, that live had tinned
th"ir eopUs mr to Mr. Ilenuess) and
that h. liad the envelopes' to protc it

"Thl' npinal lo ant- - s.clt.ui" he cried,
"whether It be a ll'iuoi ilreman
or poUietiinn Is a small, uifaii,

proposition and shows thai the
man who makes it Is not big enough to be
tin- Major of this imp. il.il illy of

Makes IMoriler Charier.
Mr llenni.sst .aid Tn initially had ab.iii-ilon.--

hope of taiitmg Its thket in any
louuty except New lurk, "where," he
sild, "they bate managed to bring lu
from 1 '..nfiii to iil.t'inj float, rs, mo.it of
them om Net Jrs').-- ' Me said that
mini, ol tneni were in .Mm Hit h dlsiilct
to Mr llemiesr) s ow p know 1, ,ge ami
son-.- , m I'olet f. dlsiriel, nin I that "our
faiiniiis or I'i il. i l - friend le I'onkle)
Is rcu'btet.-- In dlstilct fiom i.

house own. d by "one of the cb rk.s of
the Li i "

lie r, to Senators Wagner, l'raw-le- )
and i 'oley n "Murph) 'r III tic niitoin-nloim- "

He that a Grand Jury
will hidlet Senator I'ntten of yineii's
ami "prove that be Is not now ntni never
lias l li a clilren. '

He said Mr Patten was not u factor in
Albanv us ton mole n little pawn
upon the board or ecpl ar jou kick a
Utile ,og "

Ml llenmsiy repeated b s lart neek'i,
statement that Herman Itnblir could hati

oflbeell l l'lllt. Stat.s Senator two
j jean, ago It Mr Murphy's lidvln'IF h.nlli t

"told in tu not to uouilu.it, a Outer.-man- "

Mr. lb nin ssy added .

"McCall (old im- Murpht want'd to
nominate P.lddrr There w thrie can- -

dldiins. Victor l'owllng, Janiei A. u'Gor-nu- n

mid Herman llldrler. nnd ihex?
einerr I bite nutiied cam. to Murphy

mid s.l'l. 'Now ton diet Hidder and he
will hate Idr Job tor years, and no i

ib iiiiaii will rtimd put that L ni-i- li of
Dine,' So Die) threw Herman Hidder
ovirbo.nil Die iliiirt German citizen that i
I know of nnd it ho bar beep pi; friend'
for t tilt ty )riir." '

"So the same tang warned Murph) j

ng.iintt the nomination of s'ulrer," Mr I

lleiii'vsst continued "Murphy nominated I

Sul7.fr beciiu.', he hud 'romotlilng on lilin,
as he honilhriti's any man to nut otlh t,
an., i

Par' of Dm little he lid about IMwar.l
II McCall wan Ihlr:

I hate kimwii nn ni of the grv.it
Mnjois of Ni w Voik tiotn the Utile of
William li. Gi'iu e, and all o tin n had
mailo ptudlc.. of puhllc life nn. i
things Hut Diis man who stall,..) th, '

ciilupalKli b) aiijlng it would be a i)i i

. hiss campaign and he would pot discus",
ant p. Is. mil Issuer Inn ii.ni got down
In tin siibj' i t of sat g h, Is goii g to

Mayor If he MUM. j

cl' nllt. n nnd ,ihdv "line "KIKIttO III IM.M.
That Is l VMI'l.l. hltiivo ui imm ahA '"' ,l"Hl"' 'I'1' cieature. instead of tell-f-

the slitniiture otj:. IV. liliovi:. Cure, a InC ou what be it III do when lie becomes

franklin Simon & Co.
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Sts.

YOUNG MEN'S SHOP (Store Floor

Separate Ertlrance 8 and 10 West 38th Street
ConneciliiR with lifih Avenue Jilnrc

SPKCIAI. RDR (Tiilay) SArUR DA V.

Silk Lined Suits
FOR YOUNG MKN. 32 TO 42 CHI-ST- .

Hnglish models of pray cassimere, blue cheviot.
Scotch tweeds or Bunnockburn cheviots; coat
soft front, rolling lapel and natural shoulder.
Silk lined throughout. Regular price $30.00

Pour Button Sack Suits
OUNG MEN. 32 TO 42 CHEST.

Of tartan checks, black and white club checks, pencil striped
cassimere; also olive or brown mixtures or navy blue

serge. Soft front, with wide rolling lapel, patch pockets.

18.50 Regular price $24.50

Chinchilla Overcoats
FOR YOUNG MFN, 32 TO 42 CHEST

Semi-for- m fitting model, of fine quality chinchilla,
with plaid back, in navy. Oxford or brown, yoke
and sleeves Venetian lined. Regular price $27.50

Pure Thread SJ Ik Sox
EOR MEN AND YOUTHS.

cvira uuafity pure thread silk, in black, tuny, tan, purpic,
smoke and medium grays, douhlc cotton heel,

sole and the new improved toe guard.

01

Heretofore 50c

Men's Cheviot Pajamas
CUSTOM IMN'ISH ALL blXI

Of cotton cheviot m colored stripes and fiuuie
nlso light or medium weight flannelette, in pink.
oiuc. tan or gray rancy enccts. military collar and
silk frogs. Regular price .$2. 01)

MITCHEL IN LAND

DEAL, SAYS WOOD

Kt'.ilt,. Man lfM'l.nv

Tried to Sell Lot on

Nll..
.lame M Wood. a re il eit.iv h -

at 37 Hie. t. 'n..,!c an atflda i!

list e'gbt to sli.ot that Job" I'uiroy
MIt.h, had n nctltfl) figac-- i

vork the gin nrborougl- - i 'orpoi-,it..-t- i

1.11 spilng. Judge Mci-.i- ll has at'acsed
Mt Mitcnels official Intigiit) o- -. tl..
score tint the ,iin ensboroiigh Coipo ra-

tion stood to pr.'lit fioi.i Mr, .Mtii-,,d'-

tote in the Hoard of Mstim.it"
According to Mr Woods's alllil.itit Mr

Mit.-h-- l tried in April hut to sell some
lots tor the re., estate coucetn In i igdcns.
buig. and th.it on Ma) :', Mr Mci iniig.i II,
an oth, er ot the orporation, unite to the
prospective buyers thai his tib-m- Mr
Mllchtl, i he valuis tert Inshlt .

'

stlollgl) fis otimii lld.-- the pur. hare.
The rjip . Co'por.itlon holds

lands along t'.n line of th, new tapnl
tr.iUit mud to Corona, for the

of which Mi .Mltchel Voted l.ls(
wlnti - when Mr. a:.d Mr. Pre-i- -

Wile Pn lllled to del. IV .1 lotl
This Is Mr Woods s ntlldatit:
"Jiiunr M. Woods, dul) snoru,

deposes and S.I) s
"Tlial lie b, ii real estate broker with

offics ,,t .1? I.ibtrtv stt,-- t. borough of
Manhattan. That u th latter part ol
API II. 191.". the Co'poiatlon
oil, led him an option , r a pint of lots
owned l,y sild corporation and rituitid
nlong the line of the pi, ., ioo',.t
avenue subway inut, Klmh'itst
nnd Woods!, le. iii"'ns nnd tint
John Purioy Mitch-- suggested ihat said
option be s) rnlleati d to a numb, i of p,.,i.
pie .n i igileiisliin g, N Y.

"That he nrr'te.i u: osdcnbnrg Ma) i
PG.'i. and met P G. Ihiudall. ii,-- . .pr".
dent and sab-- r manager of said corpora-
tion, and delttii.-- l to Caudal! a letter of
Inn n.lii.-- t om. in wun'.i Mr Mli.hel inti,,- -

ilin'e.t itaiiiiaii to a proin'iii--- l cltl.-i- i nf
iigd. lis. nil g

"Tli.it under date of Mat uis, i;. A
Jlael'ollg.lll, president of l,Me..nsbor.i c
poraiion, tt iote to tin proposed trust, e of
sindlcate tlnn (iirmtng the following l
ter tn pai t

"'I was rorr.t lo have mNsed i I, g
you when )ou made your visit to w
V01!; Mr M".-h- . I, itln.s,. frlcn.lsl'!,. I

prle tei hlgl.l), bar calb-,- m.i aii.titi .i
to the fact Dllll there ,11. s,pe f,..,t,,., .

ol' the which Mr. I! .ml, ill j

to you, on which yon tn . 1

iiu'te ratlilled or did not fully umb island
and h. has tsi ,., ,e to it rite ; 011 (u
gard to sjipe

" At tin ruggertlon of our friend Mitchcl

ldlltlHllillllil.liHIW'n

SUITS

19.75

.35 : :tirs for Si 00

1.10

BRI0G5

"IVotiiTf fct 5rW Qjiud"
rnsth 1 (t 1 , Width. 4 ft 7 111

'1HI rrutming little HMn.l i

rllortof thirli i'nr''ftpriicnfr in iiianufdcturuif rnull
imiios. nd is .1 most not ibt- - uliirtf

nirnt. Die unusual depth and r.ur
riuality of lonr nuk- - it a ditiric'.v-initrumc-

HRIC( IS IM ANO.s hit c k'rn on
(ontinuotitlt nnir ISn.S aii.j

are renowned (nr'iln-,-r .h.rshiiitt
Nil.) on r.i p.itnirriti it , ,r

Send Jin

Pianos to Rent
Small Uprii'hts for rmall

CHAS. H. DiTSON & CO.
E. 3.1th Street.

, , ,1 . ... l W.
wn Mi 11 ,0
t'll-l- ' Sell I

' PC l .1, , ll ,.l ,r, wn
it until .lun. ;; , ...
N"i 0.7 m, , ,

s. in. dint. .,. ' in, t
op, ill loll ,1. ,b. b. o ' .it I.
In Mil. h.

n lb, in ill, r
' T11.1t the eecmg fact. tog he

It colli el'f.itlol, w 1th 11, 11 .11

hisii, 1) piote to .in th it .!,, P
Mit-h- ol, whll,, nt ,,t t.,, I 1.1
Mdc .11. 11 ,,n,l r ,.f 1' , I!,. .1 .
INt mate and I " t i.innu t ' II is ni .
son, ill) and ,0 11 'ei, si,.(l
of llus la,,, ,. In bn, of l a I 'op.ned
rllbwnv iop...t.

.1 tMI s- W ,, ' TS
"Sw 11 n to 1,1 t in t: is .I 1st da (

l.'tober I'll ' I T l"t Afro
"N u il 1 Pub N'r t 1 irk count.

$18 to $50
$16 to $35

FOUNDED

21.50

BROKAWBROTHERS
MENS & BOYS' CLOTHING, & FURNISHINGS

Our newspaper talks, wc have been told, arc
just a trifle conservative. But vc prefer to
let our clothes present their own indisputable
arguments because their exclusive tailoring,

colors, patterns and price make an ir-

resistible appeal to discriminate wearers and
speak far more convincingly than docs
printer's ink.

FALL OVERCOATS

Cvciiiijii-

HATS

style,

FALL

apartnunts

Astor Place &l Fourth Avenup
ONE BLOCK FPOM BROADWAY WBv ATDOOB

llMlil


